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Details of Visit:

Author: Davho
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 8 Aug 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX Parties
Website: http://www.birminghamdemimonde.com
Phone: 07741679316

The Premises:

New apartment, one bedroom + bed in lounge. Immaculately clean, good shower. Quiet area with
plenty of parking.

The Lady:

Four ladies:
Christina - sexy/crazy/loud Bulgarian, party legend and bloody brilliant, really makes these parties
swing.
Tempest - buxom redhead with a wicked way about her.
Joanna - slim, tanned and with the most peachy ass.
Emma - beautiful English blonde, this was her first party and what a debut, absolutely outstanding.

The Story:

It's great to be able to go to a party without having to schlep down to London. So, arriving and
walking in to see Christina who I've known from London parties for several years was great. There
was only 2 of us guys there and 4 unbelievably horny women, so this turned out to be a mega
suck/fuck fest. Well, we did our best! Of course Christina immediately took me to the bedroom and
reminded me what a great blow job she gives, I mean seriously good. So my first pop of the day
involved Christina's mouth round my cock and Joanna's pussy on my face. Back in the lounge to
rest and Emma stroking my cock led to a session in the bedroom eventually being joined by Joanna
being doggy fucked by the other guy while Tempest and Christina got involved with tits hands and
mouths, a real orgy. Again resting in the lounge I discovered Tempest sucking my cock, so I guess
the polite thing to do was to fuck her, which I did, delightful. The 2 hours rushed by in a blur of sex,
rest, chat etc. a fabulous afternoon, definitely to be repeated. Thanks to Sarah the hostess, this
place could become addictive. 
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